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Governor Tyler in Favor of
the Naval Reserves.

TO TAKE A CRUISE IN JUNE

Government m Pnjr I'nrt of ilio

ptnio . Executive Clemency I*e-
nicci ficrrrai Prisoners. ivorU or

llio (Mate Honrit of 1»line nines'
Held (Tp by lllgliwiiyiiin.il- Vlslt-
Inc ltulgbts Templar.

(Special to Vlrcinl.in-rilot.)
TUchmond, Va., March 23..There

seems to be a well formed intention on
the part of Governor Tyler nnd the
military department of Virginia to
boom the Naval Reserves of the State.
After a conference with Commander

C. \V. Cake of tho naval battalion, and
Cnptnin "W. W, Barrow, of the adju¬
tant general's office, Governor Tyler
yesterday decided to accept the offer of
the U. S. S. Prairie to take the reserves
on a cruise in June. Tho Prairie will
be at Norfolk on June 0. The depart¬
ment will allow the battalion to havo it
for eight days, time sufTieicnt to take
an extended cruise.
Captain Barrow spent considerable

time ascertaining the cost of tho cruise,
none of which is to be borne by the na¬
tional government, save the cost of
fuel. etc. Captain Barrow calculates
that the total cost to each man need
not be over 03 cents for the eight days.
This is for subsistence, the men havo
their bedding. It is probable tho men
would be willing to pay this trilling sum
In order to have tho benefit of a cruise
and the pleasure, for there will bo more
or less fun to bo had. Commander Cake
says In case the men do not care to pay
their expenses the cost can be borne
from hia headquarters fund.
Governor Tyler has also decided to

ask the government to place at the dis¬
posal of the Virginia naval battalion
one of the converted yachts now at the
Norfolk Navy-yard. The request bus
only to be made in order to net the
vessel. >
The use of tins vessel Is expected to

accomplish a great deal towards In¬
creasing the efllc|ency of the reserves
and popularizing the service. Tho gov¬
ernment will furnish four Bcamcn, who
will be aboard the vessel all the time,
and all expense of running and keeping
in repair will bo borne by the general
government. The reserves will be At
liberty to use the vessel us often as
they may desire.

PARDONS KKFUsED.
Governor Tyler lias refused pardons

to the following: David Fleming, of
Dlckenson; Moses Holman, of Buck¬
ingham; Win. Plllpps, of Pulaskl;
Frank Hay, of Norfolk; D. James
Houston Long, of Page.
REG 1 ST ERED PHARM AC1STS.
The State Hoard of Pharmacy, Pres¬

ident T. A. Miller presiding, have been
in session for several days, the occa¬
sion being Its annual meeting. There
were lll'ty-four applicants for certifi¬
cates as registered pharmacists and as¬
sistants. Of these the; following were
awarded certificates.

AV. H .Bailey, Richmond, Va.
.W. F. Horter, Richmond, Va.
E. M. Hugger. Richmond, Va!
Richmond Moore. Richmond, Va.
Harry Hogshead, Richmond, Va.
H. G. La timer, Richmond, Va.
<'. 1'. ('. Tlmbermnn, Alexandria, Va.
w. II. Bragg, Berkley, Va.
T. A. Howe.li, Newport News, Va.
1-'. C. Hinges, Harrlsonbtirg. Va.
AV. il. Booth, Danville, Va.
J. H. Shivers, Lynchburg, A'a.
B 11. May, Jr., Lynchburg. Va.
<M. Tlmberlake, Charlottesvllle, Va.
REGISTERED ASSISTANTS.

W. H. Barnes, Richmond, A'a.
AV. Kent Vaughn, Richmond, Va.
It. C. Hume, Norfolk. Va.
J. L. .Tones, Charlottesvllle, A'a.
The Hoard will be in session to-mor¬

row straightening up the work of tiie
year, and officers will be elected.

CAPITOL NOT I IS.

Secretary Alger has written Governor
Tyler that it is not proposed to organ.::e
now the 35;000 volunteers provided for
by act of March 3rd, 1899.
The ten days' additional furlough

granted ('apt. AV. H. Da ugh try is signi¬
ficant. The Governor asked that the
furlough lie extended until the Fourth
Regiment shall return from Cuba. It
is taker, for granted that the regiment
.will be sent back to "Virginia in ten
days.
The Governor has been Invited to at¬

tend the corner-stone laying of the V.
M. C. A. building at Blacksburg, Va..
June 19th ami 20lh. He is asked to
make one of the principal addresses.

HELD CV THE OPERATOR.
When Nlghl Operator H. P. Wlnn, at

AVinginn. in Buckingham county, on the
James River Division of the Chesapeakeand Ohio, want out of his office ibis
morning at 1:30 o'clock to listen for a
train that should have been approach¬ing, he was confronted by a big negro,who shoved a revolver in the operator's
face and ordered him to hold up his
hands.
Being unarmed Mr. Wjnn had to obeyand linn the negro made him go back

into iho otliee, keeping him carefullycovered. Inside, the negro said:
"I want you to open that safe, and

!>«».V 1 (11VK Ul\
Many weak men who had given up

nil hope of ever getting baek their lost
Strength and vigor have been made
well ami happy by the simple act of
consulting Dr. Greene. 36 West Hth
St., New York City, the famous spe¬
cialist, so widely known for his won¬
derful success in ruflng diseases. They
were very sick but they did not give
up but resorted to Dr. Greene's won¬
derful treatment. Now hero is an im¬
portant fact. You can consult Dr.
Greene by letter, free, and get Iiis ad¬
vice without cost. A rare chance! If
you have lost vigor and that vitality
tho possession of which makes life
¦worth living, write at once to Dr.
Greene and depend upon it you will
'never regret lu

open it quick, for I nm bound to get
what Is inside It."

"1 can't open iho safe." replied Mr.
Wlnn. "1 dont' know how to work the
combination."
The negro looked nt Mr. Wlnn doubt¬

fully for awhile, thinking he was tryingto fool him, and then said:
"You come on and go back to the

frc ghl room with me. I'll show youbow lo open that safe in short order."
The two went back to the room Indi¬

cated and the burglar selected a heavy
mattock. Returning, ho at onco beimn
operations on the safe, and us lie- *.aa
tt powerful man bad soon defaced the
stoul safe considerably! breaking off the
combination und filling the door full of
den Is.
The builders of the safe, however,

had so constructed it that more than a
mattock was required to open it. and!the negro soon realized this. After
get ling thoroughly out of breath he de¬
sisted and departed by the back door,
swearing at the people who made safes
so strong.
"WORKED TWENTY MINUTES.
Mr. Wlnn stated that the man

worked on the safe for probably twenty
minutes and damaged it so badly that
ho one lias since been able to open it.
Mr. Wlnn thinks that the man had

accomplices, ns he heard talking out¬
side while the negro was nt work on
the safe. A speeinl officer of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio was sent to Wlnglna
this morning and Is now at work try¬
ing to locate the culprit.
FOURTH STARTS HOME NEXT

WEEK.
The Fourth Virginia Regiment will

sail from Havana for Savannah next
Wednesday. They will be transported
in the Dixie. The regiment, It is un¬
derstood, will be mustered out at Sa¬
vannah at once.

VISITING KNIGHTS.
Pittsburg Commandery, No. 1. will be

in this city some time between the '--"'1
of May and the 1st of June. The Com¬
mandery will attend the Forty-sixth
Annual Conclave of tho Grand Com¬
mandery of Pennsylvania, which meets
in Altoonn oh May 22nd. Thence they
go on ti grand tour which includes Get¬
tysburg, Natural Bridge, Old Point,
Luray caverns, Richmond and Wash¬
ington. The party expects to reach
Richmond on the night of May 26th,
nnd will make the Jefferson Hotel its
headquarters, remaining here nearly
three days. During the stay of the*
Pittsburg Knights they will be tender¬
ed an entertainment by -St. Andrew's
Commandery", No. 13, of this elty, which
has the most pleasant remembrances
of Its visit to Pittsburg.

A METHODIST REVIVAL*.
The revival services nt Clay Street

Methodist Church continues to grow in
interest. Last night one of tho largest
congregations of the season was in at¬
tendance artd listened to an eloquent,
pi rstiaslvo and logical talk on "A
Christian's Duty," by the pastor, Rev.
E. H. Ilawllngs. The series of meet¬ings will be continued each night tintll
further notice.

SHORT NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Dorothy E. Pulling and Mr. Jo¬

seph E. Whitlock wire married nt 9:30
o'clock last niKbt at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pulling, the
brides parents, No. 1303 West Main
street. Rev. J. B. Hutson, pastor of
Pine Street Baptist Church, oflb iated.
Jose Mcnendex, of Havana, Cuba,

called upon Stephen Putney & Co., of
this city, yesterday and purchased a
large bill of foot-wear. He Is en route
for New York to select other kinds of
merchandise.
A telegram from Washington to-daystates that a warrant for the amount

due the Governor of Virginia, about
"fit,000. for aiding In outfitting troops for
the war with Spain, was mailed yes¬
terday.
A petition in bankruptcy was filed In

the clerk's office of the United States
District Court to-day in the matter of
c. P. Boatwrlght, of Farmvllle, Va.
Ills liabilities are about SI,TOO and there
are no assets named.

PETERSBURG
Hands Wanted in Swift Creek

Cotton Mills.

,t pprnlsera A ppoluled to A««c<is Vnlitc
ol 1.a nd I»en Ired hy ICtchnioitd,
Pelerabnrg nud Carolina Knllwny
Itvsltleuro r. in -licit.

Petersburg, Va., March 23,.By some
means a heavy piece of Iron got caught
In tho top of the water wheel at the
mills of the Swift Creek Cotton Man¬
ufacturing Company yesterday and
broke the wheel. It is said that It will
cost about two hundred and fifty dol¬
lars to repair the damage.
A representative of this company left

last night for North Carolina to look
for hands to work In the mill. It Is un¬
derstood that it Is very difficult to pro¬
cure this class of hands in this city and
vicinity, and it is necessary to go else¬
where to look for them.

APPRAIS KI tS A Pi 'OlNTED.
The circuit Court of Dlmvlddle coun-

ty, Judge B. A. Hancock presiding,
opened last Tuesday. Among other bus¬
iness transacted was the appointment
of appraisers to apprlase such land as
the Richmond. Petersburg and Caro¬
lina Railway Company desires to con¬
demn from Butterworth's p> the coun¬
ty line. The appraisers will make their
report to the conn on the f>th of April.

RESIDENCE BERN ED.
News was received here yesterday of

the burning of the dwelling house of
Mr. P. V. Cogblll, near Chesterfield
Courthouse, with its contents, Tuesday
afternoon. The Are is supposed to have
originated from chimney sparks. The
loss Is about $5.000. Mr. «'ogbill and fam¬
ily f.re now stopping with some of their
neighbors.

GRAYS WIRE REORGANIZE.
Captain J. A. Nichols, who command¬

ed the Petersburg Grays nt the time
the company was honorably discharged
from the service In the United States
Army is in receipt of a letter from Col¬
onel Jo Lane Sterne, n( Richmond, no¬
tifying him tHut there is no reason for
delay in reorganising the company.

COMPUL.BI >RV VACCINATN >N.
it Is estimated th%t the physicians re¬

cently appointed by the Council f.>r that
purpose have vaccinated over four
thousand persons In this city. Only a
very few objected lo receiving the virus
The good effects Of tho vaccination is
shown in the hundreds of sore urms thei people are carrying around.

Till; SUPREME COURT
Batch of Decisions Handed Down

Yesterday.
An Opinion of Ini|iorliinro (o People

ItcnHling on <"ur I.lue«-\ow Trlnl
(Jrnntcil IInlr«ton,of Henry Conn-

Ijr.Mummn ry.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond. Va.. March 23..The Su¬

preme Ootirt of Appeals rendered a de-
cislon to-day in the case of Richmond
Hallway and Electric Company vs.
Hrown that is of interest and import-jancc to all persons residing on car lines
whether In or near Richmond, or other
cities of the State.
Brown, the defendant In error, re¬

sided at Brookland Park, near Rich¬
mond, and on the line of tho Henrlco
county extension of the Richmond
Railway and Electrle line. He applied
to the Circuit Court of the city of
Richmond for a writ of mandamus to
compel the railway company's conduct¬
ors to give him a. second transfer to
the main line of the company after he
had been transferred to the Clay street
line, where it was Intersected by the
llenrico line at Clay and First streets.
This had formerly been the practice,but was recently discontinued, so that
When suburban residents who had been
transferred from the Henrlco line to
the Clay .street line wished to transfer
to the main line they had to pay an¬
other fare. A passenger on the Clay-
street line gets a transfer from that
line to any of the ears of the Richmond
Railway and Electric Company goingin tho name direction._The company contended that the su¬
burban passenger wan entitled to a
transfer at First and Clay, and that
to give him another to the main line
was according him two transfers goingIn the same direction, while the Rich¬mond passenger had but one.
The opinion, prepared by Judge Har¬

rison, holds that the particular numberof transfers has nothing to do with the
case. Citizens of Henrlco must enjoythe same privileges as citizens of Rich¬mond. When they are on the Claystreet line, or any other line of the
company, the question as to whetherthey havo gotten off the Henrlco lineIs In no way relevant, at any time.The Circuit Court of Richmond de¬cided in favor of the defendant in er¬
ror, and the Supreme court simply af-lirms the decision. The company con¬
tended that the lowpr court bad nojurisdiction, as the wrong complainedof by Hrown was in violation of an ob¬
ligation to perform a duty Which ap¬peared from a record of the court ofthe county of Henrlco. The violationof such duty, the court holds, occurredIn Richmond.
The court further holds that section321S of the Code, providing that thejurisdiction of writs of mandamus shallbe in the Circuit Court of tho countywherein the record, or proceeding Is,to which the writ relates, has no appli¬cation In this case. The opinion holdsfurther that the demurrer to the pe¬tition was properly overruled. Thegrounds of demurrer were that the pe-tltion should have been brought In thename of an officer authorized to repre¬sent the Commonwealth; that tho pe¬titioner failed to allege that ho was a

permanent resident on Brookland Park.boulevard, or that he owned, or leased,a home there, and lastly that tho
prayer of the petitioner Is wider thanthe wrong of which complaint la made.Tho curt decides against the companyat every point.

NEW TRIAL ORDERED.The court orders a new trial of thoease of Hairston vs. the Commonwealthfrom the Circuit Court of Henry coun¬ty. Halrston was convicted of at¬tempted assault upon a girl of Henrycounty, and bis term of imprisonmentfixed at eight years in the pcnltentla-ry.
The ease came up on appeal on theground that the verdict of the Jurywas defective for uncertainty. Theopinion, written by Judge Rlely, holdsthe verdict good, but awards a newtrial on the ground that the evidencewas not sufficient to convict. "Thewhole evidence, taken together. Is ofa very doubtful and Inconclusive char¬acter," says the opinion."

SUMMARY.Judge James Keith-Trimble vs. Com¬monwealth. Corporation Court ofLynchburg. Reversed.
Judge John W. Rlely. Halrston vs.Commonwealth. County Court of Hen-ry county. Reversed.
Judge Ceo. M. He.rrison-nichmondRailway ami Electric Company vs.Brown. Circuit Court. City of Rlch-mond. Affirmed.
Hurst vs. 1 eckte! Corporation Courtof Huena Vista. Appeal and supcrsc-dens. Bond J700.
Surface vs. Surface. Circuit Court ofMontgomery county. Appeal nnd super-scdeas. No bond.
Atkyns &- Company vs. Pity of Rlch-mond. Hustings Court. City of ltieh-mond. Writ of error and supersedeasBond $ir.o.
Orndy vs. Sulphur Mines. &<»., circuitCourt of Loulsn county. Writ of errorand supersedeas. Bond $100.City of Norfolk vs. Young et als. Cir¬cuit Court, city of Norfolk. Anneal&c. Bond $100,
H ill vs. Coldwcll, Circuit Court ofPulsskl county. Appeal and Burierse-deas. Bond $50.
Blrckhenr vs. Chesapeake and OhioHallway Company. Circuit Court ofCull eper county. Writ of error refused.Miller vs. King, circuit Court ofAlexandria county. Appeal refused.Wlnfr-v vs. First National Bank ofLexington. Submitted.
By the Court: Ro^noke Street Rail-way Company vs. Hicks, trustee. Mo¬tion to amend order. Motion refused.KlmbSlI and Fink, receivers, vs. Law¬rence's administrator. Petition to re¬hear. Petition refused.
Spencer's administrator vs. Field .andCray. F'urihor argued by James" C,.Field for defendants in error and J. L.Jefflies for plain! iff in error and (sub¬mitted.
National Life Association of Hatford.Conn. Argued by Edward Feuilleton forappellant ami Judge 1,. L. Lewis forappellees and continued until to-mor¬

row.

Ninety i'ov Crni.
of the people have some kind of humor Inthe blood, and this causes many d RessesHood's Sarsaparllla cures theso diseasesby expelling the humor.

Hood's Hills are non-lrrltatlng and the
only p'Jls <<> '-<*1<«i w"b H~ui'« E*r*a.)?:>-rilla, 1

TOWN Ol' SUFFOLK
Headquarters of Spooks Destroyed

by Fire.

Pont f.enton Keceptlon Drnnin nl

wimioy vliin- * i>ciiginriu »th«
Klcnlo nt Xj»mcmoii«l Krnillinrjr
Notei i*cr»6nni »ml Oenornl.

(Special to Virgtnlan-Pllot.)
Suffolk. Va., March 23..Now that

smallpox has boon routed from Suffolk,
without a single death within the cor¬
porate limits, and is well in check and'
decreasing In the county. It might be
interesting to know just what it has
cost financially to defeat the malady.
The County Supervisors met to-day
and did a- bit of figuring on the coun¬
ty's expense account. It cost the town
of Suffolk very little, thanks to the
prompt action of the Health Commis¬
sioners and the general sanitary condi¬
tion of Suffolk people.

SPOOKS' HANGOUT BURNED.
The house where it was claimed

spooks were seen and heard, and where
voices from the dead made known the
thoughts of persons whose bones are
bleached, is now a place of ruins. It
was burned last night at midnight.The building, a small one, owned by O.
S. Smith, and occupied by Henry Lns-
slter. took fire and was soon a mass of
seething flames. Tho loss Is small.
The building was not Insured. The
blaze, a mile out, could be planly seen
from lawn.

rOST LENTEN RECEPTION.
The Afternoon Heading Club bed a

very pleasant meeting-**.t n'dock ln-day with Miss Louise l.trilt. r.G Main
street. * The readers. Mrs. C. J. Riddlck
and Miss Louise Twltty, entertained the
assembly with well chosen selections.

It was decided to hold a post Lenten
reception on Friday after Enster.Adjourned to meet next Thursdaywith Mrs. R. |i. Butler, i8 Franklin
street. Then the readers will be MissesKate nml Mary Vandersllce.

WHALETVILLE DRAMA.
The amateur theatrical talent aroundWhaleyvllle will to-mprrow eveningpresent a two-act comedy drama ofNew England life, entitled "Hlck'ryFarm." The curtain will l>i rung tip atKnight's Opera House tit 8 o'clock.Special scenery has been painted forthe occasion and the amusement-lovingpublic Is deeply stirred- Here is tin-

cast of characters:
Bseklel Fortune, a New Englandfarmer . M. B. CrossUriah Skinner, a miser....H. S. BradleyGilbert Darkwood, handsome and

unscrupulous .... It- H. RobertsonJack Nelson, the orphan lad.
. W. P. LaneLawrence McKeegan. a city alder¬

man . H. E. BrlttinghamJessie Fortune, pretty and unsophis¬ticated .. Miss Katie BrlttinghamDetective Rankln . Vernon RawlsMrs. Priscllla Dodge, n susceptiblewidow Miss Maggie M. SimpsonMARRIAGE LICENSES.Two nuptial permits were sold at theCounty Clerk's oflleo to-day:Stephen Johnson, 23. to CharlotteBoon, 21, colored, to wed March 29.James Reid, 21, to Essie Turner, 20,colored. The ceremony happened to¬day.
THREATENED A WOMAN.

Stephen Mlnnls got mad at Ida Griffinand threatened lo kill her. That waswhat site swore when Mayor J. E.Sebrcll, at Courtland, issued the war-rant. At the preliminary bearing thecharges could not be sustained andMlnnls was dismissed.
MRS. NORFLEET DEAD.

Mrs. Emma Nnrfleet. relict of the lateJames A. Norflcet, died about n o'clockto-night at the hntnu uf 1-,-r daughter,Mrs. Julia A. Eloy. Kilby and Northstreets, aged 71 years. Death came froma general falling of the vital powers.The funeral services will be conductedby Dr. W. W. Staley, at the residence,at r> o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Thedeceased leaves two children, Mrs. Elcyand R. Edward Norflcet, a prominentdry goods merchant. The deceased hadbeen a widow three years.

MUSICAL GIRLS.
The Nansemond Seminary musicalctp-nlght was an artistic nffnlr. Theprogram, which is too long to publish,embraced piano solos and duets, a v>-cal solo and monologue. The folio-, ingtook part In Its rendition: Lois Phil-Hps, Grace Thompson, Fnnnle Urqu-hart,. Marion Barham, Emmie .Tones,Georglo Borum, Marie Woodward,Phot-he Jones. Mrs. Mltndy, Ethel Cobh,Grace Wagner. Marlon Williams, ViolaSounders, Jennie Ballard, Florence Ti¬tus, Emily Butler.
GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

A bargain and sale deed put on re¬cord to-day transfers four lots in Bar¬rett's Neck from Dr. L. S. Savage toJohn H. Brceden. for $S0.
Mr. and Mrs. George Unmans, ofNew York, concluding n visit to Suffolkrelatives, left Inst night for Norfolk.Arnold Cnrr. at Courtland this week

war. awarded five years In prison forhouscbreaklng.
Mr. R. T. Savage, of Corapeake, N. C.was in Suffolk to-day.
Gypsies have been encamped In Isleof Wight county about two months.The Misses Skiles have returned from

a visit to Norfolk.
Miss Gillie Gray, of Smithfiold. Va..Is being entertained by Mrs. James C.Hell, at the Commercial.
Miss Lena Pecker, of Magnolia. Is the

guest of Miss Mamie Buck, 93 Mainstreet.
Sehr. Clarence Holland. Holland, ar¬rived last night from Norfolk to loadlumber from A. B. Cramer's mills.
Many of the water pipes around town

were Hushed out to-day.During a recent storm nt Airfield
waves ran so high on tho mill pond as

SUFFOLK ADVE RTISEM E'TS
T71 OR RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR? Town of Suffolk.R: L. BREWER,jr. Subject to Democratic Primary,mhlg-jf_
\\7 OOPAltn ELAM, Insnranc-pll Agents .Suffolk, Va.. nro selling apolicy for one dollar a year that pays titdollars per week should tin holder havetyphoid, scarlet or typhus fever, small¬
pox. Asiatic cholera, var olold. diphtheria
or measels. All persons over eighteen
years of ngu can get them. Not more
than ten prUc\c/ %ol* t* ,>»? q#Tseu.J*J«-tf

to make it hazardous walking near the
edge.
Lawyer AV. S. Holland, ot Windsor,

was In Suffolk to-day.
Miss Katie Lewis left to-day for Nor¬

folk, where she will be Mrs. AV. II.
While's guest.
A force was at w irk to-day movingthe safety gate and public hydrant near

the Seaboard Depot, Roth will be shov¬
ed further uptown.
Mrs. AV. H. Wells has finished a staywith Norfolk friends.
Mr. N. R. Newell, .if New York City,registered at the Commercial Hotel to¬

day.
Mr. Claude J. Dennis returned to¬

day from a business trip to Balti¬
more.
Miss Maggie Brothers, who left here

yesterday morning to see her brother.
Mr. Daniel Brothers, at Las Vegas.Now Mexico, baa completed half her
journey.
Schooner Dsmlcttd and Jobanna.

Marshall .arrived at the port of Suf¬
folk to-day from Bootllbay, Me., withice for the Shoop-Withers Company.There are fiio tons.

NEWPORT NEWS
Mayor Möns Votoes Strrot Railway

Ordinance-

ir coiiucit Kufttntnn Him Litigation
Wilt lie ItcMinicil tioiUey foil-

vioteit Uii<lnt**rrltera Itnnqtaet
employes MIHI Hopeful.

Newport News. A'a., March 2*..May¬
or A. A. Moss at !. o'clock this morn¬
ing signed two of the Newport News
and Old Point Railway anl Electric
Company ordinances. The third he has
vetoed.
The two ordinances signed are those

providing for the construction of the
line on certain streets in the city and

"Tae crossing- of"the proposed bridges
over the railroad at Thirty-fourth street
ami Twenty-fifth street.
The one vetoed Is that providing for

the line crossing the propose I bridge at
Twenty-eighth street upon condition]that the company pay $8,000 toward the
construction of the bridge and repair
tho flooring between Its trades when I;
requires repair. The ordinance docs
not provide that the company shall pay
any annual rental for the bridge, or
that any other line may straddle its
tracks.

If tho Mayor's veto Is sustained, pro¬
vided the company does not accept ihe
other two ordinances, litigation will be
resumed where || left off. If the ordi¬
nance is adopted over the Mayor's
head, the Incident will be cb sed;

GODSEY CUTS FOUR YEARS.
John Oodsey, the man who has been

arrested several times on burglarycharges, who tried ty have his wife Im¬
prisoned on the ground of insanity, and
who effected bis escape from jail one
night, liberating six other men, will
spend four years in the State peniten¬tiary.
Godsey served sometime In Jail after

making his escape, and as soon as re¬
leased went back to his old habita. He
was arrested on two charges of house-
br king, and in '.lie Corp..ration Court
y< -day lie was found guilty of both
and .Is punishment In each case fixed
at two years In the penitentiary, mak¬
ing four years In all.

EMPLOYES BA NQUETE D.
Tho Underwriters of Newport News

gave a banquet to-night at Hotel War¬
wick in honor of their employes. Ex¬
tensive arrangements were made for
the affair, and it was a thoroughly en¬
joyable event.
Tiie principal address was made by

Hon. John C. Parker, of Franklin,
Southampton county, u member of the
House of Delegates. He discussed in¬
surance In an interesting manner.
Mr. w. J. Nclms made on" of the

most Interesting addresses from the
underwriter's standpoint. Mr. Nclms
having been engaged In the business
longer than any other agent In the
city, spoke advisedly about the history
of insurance business In Newport News.
Mr. '»V. H. Cornell ilso mad.- a_u_od-.

drctwt in connection with insurance and
its succcssed hero.
Mr. W. Scott Böyentori presided over

the banquet as loastmastcr.
.WILL DECIDE SATI RDAY.

Professor Ii. 11. Epes to-day received
a telegram from Professor Jenkins, ot
Portsmouth, stating that tho State
Board of Education and the Hoard of
Managers of the State School of Meth¬
ods will meet Saturday a: 1 o'clock in
the olllce of Superintendent of Public
Instruction Southall for th* purpose of
selecting the site for the approachingsession of the school.
The school authorities of this city will

bo present at this meeting to urge tile
selection of Newport N>,\s and theywill go to Richmond armed with facts
and figures enough to com inc.-. any one
that Newport News Is Ihe only placefor the School of Metli ids.

POSTAL SUB-STA T ION.Postal sub-station No; :t will be es¬
tablish, l In North Knd April I. All of
tiie paraphernalia for the new office,such as money order blanks, stamps,etc., have been rei Ivcd by PostmasterHead and there will be no delay Inopening the Mat;.in at Ihe time men¬tioned.

HYMENEAL.
Mr. Thomas Jefferson Sa.irh nnd MissElsie Maude Gilliani were married atchestnut Avenue Methodist Church atK> o'clock this morning by Rev. M. s.Colonna. Jr.. tho pastor. After tho

ceremony they took the boat for thegroom's home in Brutiswl ;k county, A'a.Miss Hessi- Hodgson, of Smlthflcld, of¬ficiated as maid of honor, and Mr. A. cMoss was best men. The ush.-r.: wereMessrs. W. C. Runkley and R. Oreeli-
way Ha im s.
Mrs. Mary W. Carnett has Issued In¬vitations to the marriage of herdaughter. Miss Evelyn Willie Domett,to Mr. Chnrles Aylett Ashby, a wellknown and talented young attorney ofthis city. The ceremony win take placeWednesday evening, April at Üo'clock at St. Haul's Episcopal Church.

ROAKOKi:.
DEATH OF MR. PILLSRURY.RAIL¬ROAD SHOPS.PERSl iNAL.
Roanoke. A'a., March 23..C. A. Pills-

bury, the veterans painter and worthy
Christian Citizen, laid down his, brush
and palette at 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning and passed away to that bet¬
ter land beyond.

* Mr. Plllsbury was taken 111 suddenly
at tin; Roanoke Evening World office
in tho afternoon of tho lath Instant,
wMle putting the finishing touches to
«{'«World sign. This was his last work.

I do not believe there
is a case of dyspep¬
sia, indigestion or
any ntouinch trouble
tjint cnnnot be re>
licved at once end
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all druggists,2.r)c. a viol. Guide

to Health and medi¬
cal advice free. 1509
Arch street. Phila.

Had Given Up
All Hope of

Ever Being Cured!
After trying a number of remedieswithout Ihr« least sign of any bnnrove-mcnt 1 gave up »II hope of ever helnglined. A friend advised nie to consultI>K. FIREY. Before beginning DJt.FIREY'S treatment I WAS alwaysTROUBLED with SEVERE COLDSIN THE HEAD AT THE LEASTCUANG13 op THE WEATHER, and mybit nostril was almost closed up so thatI could ndt breathe through it and wascompelled to breathe through my mouth.My breath was very bad and my appetiteand my Bleep very irregular. I wasCONSTANTLY HAWK iNO AND SPIT¬

TING UP A iiARB MUCUS whichWOULD AUK ST CHOKE ME TO GETIT PP. After a few months treatmentby DR. FIREY feel lko another man.THE COL.JOS HAVE ENTIRELY LEFTMl-; and I CAN BREATHK AS FREELY
AS ANYONE. BLEEP SOUNDLY.HAVE A GOOD APPETITE, AND MY
THROAT CLEAR <>F ALL MUCUS. I
certainly appreciate highly tho goodwork Dr. Flrcy has don " for mo

WM. BAUN,717 Clifford street, Portsmouth,Employed at Navy-yard.

Ok

HAS OFFimS No. 1 AND 2. No 311MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COMMER¬CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.
hours :

9 to 12,30 A. II., 2 to 6 P. H.
SUNDAYS: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

TUESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAYNICHT 7::.o P. M. TO S P. M.
SPECIALTIES: CATARRH AND ALLDISEASES OF THE EYE. EAR, NOSE.1'HOAT AND STOMACH.

Consultation Always Free!
Medicines Free to PatientsI

Terms Verv Moderate.

i HTO 1<1

l piaiveioüs in its Effects, t
<> NOT A DYE, ?
a But Restores Life to the Hair, ^
^ and Removes Dandruff*
a Rev. A. A. James, pastor of the ?
7 Presbyterian Church at Jones- *

I ville/S. C.says: ?
"li is far superior to anything t

A of the kind I have ever seen."
<;> The highest testimonials of its
$ merits arc given. a.

f All Druggists. PRICE Gl.00. ?
I Send !' >r circulars.?

fXANTHINEG 0.|
<> RICHMOND, VA. £
c3,<>d> <S>-<v> * OOO <t-0-©- ?
He was taken to his home, No. 206
Ninth street, Belmont. He rallied, how¬
ever, and yesterday the bright suu
brought him on the street and Iiis
many friends hoped that his trouble
was not serious. His condition appear¬
ed to be fairly good last night, but at
the hour named he passed away. His
death was caused by some heart trou¬
ble.
The deceased was a native of Maine,

but ha l been a citizen of Roanoke for
about seventeen years, coming here
when :ljc shops were opened. He was
from that time tip to about a year ago
"boss" painter of the Norfolk and
Western, and bis artistic, lettering Is
Been on many of the cars of the sys¬
tem.
Ho was 63 years of age lnst Novem¬

ber. He was twice married, and is
survive.I by bis second wife and four
children, one a married daughter re-
slding In Kansas City. He was a con¬
sist nl and notice mcmbef of tHo Pres¬
byterian Church, and was called the
"father of Bethany Church." He had
a host of friends who will regret to
learn of his death.
At the lime of his death he was a

in >mbcr. of the firm of Plllsbury &
Rhodes. For several years he was a
member of the School Board.
Tiie employes of the Norfolk and

Western shops are eUted over the im¬
provement in conditions in that big
plant. -Not only have all the men re-
turnod to work, br.t In some depart¬
ments extra hours are added at night.
The material for the 1.000 cars Is ar¬
riving, and t)il: machinery for the rail
department is being placed in posi¬
tion.
Joe Frank, the popular Jeffersonstreet clothier, who has been quite sick

In Baltimore for the past week, writes
home that It is now abb; to walk about
on the street. '

Wi ll Known Kiistnesa Nan.
Suffolk. Vo. March IS. ISW..W. J. Sul¬livan, P. O. Box ECS, i well known busi¬

ness man here, says his health was poorand his Wlf< had that tired feeling. Bothtook Hood's Sarsaw.irllU and it curedthem.. (j


